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CURRENT TRADE CONDITIONS.

in»T ARio

The transactions of the past week
would seem to indicate that the sprng
demand for lumber had conmenced, the
shipments beang an excess of any previous
week snce the beginnng of the year. The
fine weather lias no doubt iad a stiimu.
lating effect upon the mark-et, înfluencing
purchasers ta stock up for the seasnn's
business. There îs yet, however, a wide
gap between present business and vhat
might reasonably be expected ai this
season of the year, more especially when
w-e take into consideration the light
supplies hseld by retailers and consumers.
Any improvement in trade is nevertheless
acceptable after a long period of depres-
sion, and the hope is expressed that this
improvement will continue to expand
throughout the spring and suimmer
months. Apart from loca! trade, the
shipments ta the United States have
been active. Buyers are apparently
desirous of obtaining Canadian lumber,
and ta avoid the probability of paying a
duty thereon. are purchasng freely for
immediate shipment. Several schooners
are now 'oading at Toronto, and this
same condtion prevails at many other
lake points. The railway companes
rcport an active business. the Grand
Trunk having brought fifty car loads of
square timber ta Toronto for rafting ta
Quebecs. There as also a fair trade dong
in hardwoods. Elm, basswood and red
oak show more activity than the other
classes. Cedar and hemlock are beng
used quite extensvely for local busidng
purposes.

V~EiiC AND N" "R% "il.

Quebec merchants are cominencng ta
return from Great Britain, Mr. Billingsley,
Mr. Evans and Mr. John S!ain having
already arrived. Messrs. William Powe.r

and 1larcourt Smith. both of W. & j.
Sharples, -are expected ta as rive this week.
They report lavng made gond contracts,
and anticipate an activeseason. As soon
as navigation opens, which is likely to be
eaîly this year, heavy shipments will go
forward. The market is firn for nearly
every class of Qtsebec goods, and square
white pîne shows signs of advanctng in
price. Birch tinber continues dull, and
andications point to a surplus of this stock
being agan placed on the market. This
has already affected prices, which are
slightly lower. Lumbermen throughout
the pro6 mnce report the roads breakng up,
and many camps have been closed down.
Several gangs of timber makers from
Ontaro, Mich:gan and Ohio have aiso
returned from the woods. At New
Brunswick ports a considerable quantity
of deals is waitng shipment ta Great
Britain, ntwitlstanding that the regular
steamers hate taken part cargoes all
winter. The United States mark-et shows
a shght improvement, and several mixed
lots have been sent across the border.
The prospects for successful stream
driving have brightened, and lumbermen
look forward to a prosperous season.

nn:TISnI col.VInBA ANI) MANI TonA.

General business in British Columbia
lias shown a marked improvement since
the first of March, and collections are
reported to be snuch casier. Unusual
activit exists in lunbering, as the result
of the local demand for mining purposes
and the increased foreign orders which
have been placed. Although the organi.
zation of the combine ta contro] the
foreign trade, ta which reference was
recently made, has not yet been com-
pleted, there is every prospect of tise
manufacturers experiencing a more pro-
fitable year than in 1896, which w-as an
improvement ovcr the previous year.
The Japanese Consul states that fifteen
million feet of lumber will be shipped
from Vancouver ta Japan thisseason, and
calls attention to a new ndustry which
gives promise of good profits, viz., the
manufacture of boxes for shipping tea
from Japan. It is estimated that these
boxes can be made from Pacific coast
wood at about one-half what they cost in
Japan. The construction of radiways to
the mining; districts as pronidîng a
mark-et for a quantaty of timnber. The
situation in Manitoba and the Noithwest
has not cianged since last writing.
Railway traffic has been nterfered nith
by the large quantty Of snow, which is
now fast disappearng.

UISTED> STATES.

The reports fromthe whitepinesections
of the United States convey no tidings of

U MB[ERIA

an einlarged demand for luiber such as
ismgîht be expected on the approacha of the
huying scason O:s:dor operattons havebeen ciecke by tinfavorable eatlaer,
wlich lias also made the handling oflutmber difficult. The call for supplies
froi builders tisuially becoies uIlite
active before ie close of M.arch, but this
yeai an apparent backward tendency to-wards placir.g orders lias restricted trade.
Besides tiebetter grades, wisch have been
muou ing freely fur soie tm.e, box lumber
appears 10 be m1ost souglht for. AI-
thougli slspments have been hight, stocks

at mIll posmts promise to be considerablyreduced before the new cut is in shape for
market. At I)uluth more than half the
lumber remaiming on the docks at the
mdose of navigation lias been sold, leaving
only 50,ooo,oo feet available, which is
largelv No. 2 and better. li the east
trade as improviag, although somewhat
slowly. Buffalo is receivmg some lumbérand a less quantity is being shipped out.
Some of the wholesalers have sent repre-sentatives to the west ta look after stock,
and some purchases may be expected as
a result, It is thou1ht that the frst two
weeks of April will nitness a large move-
ment of stock ta wholesale points, as con.
sumers must, by that time, make arrange-
ments for their seasons trade. At Phila.
delphia tihe shipments of pane and spruceshow he spring inovement to be con-
nencng. Short lumber is moving
moderately at Boston. Sprîîce framesare firmer, and a little more as doing inwhite pine. More encouraging words
may be spoken of hardwoods than pine.The sash and door facories ire buying
freely, furniture factories are en-
couraged by a promising season, and
altogetier the outlook is favorable.

Mrc nuiries for stock are rported
ram Mîchigan points Minneapolis,Boston and New York. Prîces are hrm,and the tendency is towards an advance.
Oak, maple, poplar and ash have been
good sellers.

FORHIGN.
The tone of the British market is

derideliy buoyant. A large anount of
buyîng îs beng donc by country cus-tomers, and indications now point to the
fact that present quotations will bc
maintained throughout the sunmer at
least. Goods ta arrive have been sold
extensively, and buyers will probably
have reason ta congratulate themselves
belore the season as over. At the late
auction sales Cantdian goods brouglt
average prices. Foy. Morgan & Co., ofLondon, offired a small stock on the 17thul'imo. Breakey's 3 x 9 spruce deals
brought £Io, and QuebeC 4thu pîne £7
i5s. The Litaerpooi trade is active, and
prit-es kcep firm. There as no reckless
buyng, but a steady and prosperous
business is being donc. Much interest is
taken in the opening of navigation, which
will shortly take place, and arrivals are
experted to be bea% for the first month.
Representatives of Quebec houses who
recently returned hone will no doubt
rush goods forward, as dealers are now in
a buying mood and fcel encotiraged bythe prospects for building, etc.


